
1i 	About 
dealattentkpeople who are 
terrIblyparanoid On the sub-
jecf fof.leaks. And since one 
of the greatest leak artists is 
Kissinger hiniself, it's easy 
to .see why lie would get 
more'''.  'upset than anyone 
else." 

In a subsequent article on 
the plumbers, Hersh says 

resident Nixon played a 
gar more active role in the 
ecret operations o f the 

group than either he or wit-
nesses before° the. Senate 
Watergate committee have 
reported., 	

' Hersh's account said inter-
views disclosed that t h e 
President developed a close'  
working' relationship, wit h 
the leaders of the plumbers _  
throug4, a series of meetings 
irt thilhite House during 
the summer of 1971. 

But Hersh said the inter- 
views produced no.inforitia- „ 
tion. papa-0W_ v61,4 th e 
Piesidars.:,statement—that 
he had not-known of plans 
for the plumbers to break 
into the Los Angeles office 
of Ellsberg's psychiatrist. 
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It wasn't the leak okhe 
Pentagon Papers t ha t 
caused the White House to 
set up the "Plumbers 
group," but, fear that Daniel 
Ellsberg might tell Russia 
which of its cities the United 
States would attack in case 
o f war, The New York 
Times said yesterday. 
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Hersh also said the White 
House sought to limit inves-
tigations of the plumbers' 
break-in at the office of Ells-
berg's psychiatrist because 
of fears such investigations 
would compromise a Soviet 
secret police agent who was 
actually an FBI informer. 

But Hersh also said there 
was Serious disagreement 
among administration offi-
cials over whetheranyt of 
this information was true or 
— in any case — whether it 

,justified setting u p the 
plumbers. 

Some White House o 
er a ik  s questioned whet4er 
President Nixon was mote 
interested in shielding possi-
ble criminal activities by his 
aides than in protecting the 
national security, Hersh 
said. 

The  President has n er 
made public any detail of 
what he called the nati 
security reasons for setting 
up the plumbers unit. 

alersh's story quoted past 
and present officials in" the 
White House, the CIAtand 
other government agencies 
-- although not by nam . 

Early in the 1960s, sal the 
Times, Ellsberg, a former 

N_ 

Rand Corp. and DefenseDe-
partment employee, was ac-
tive' in helping ithen Defense 
secretary Robert Mc N a-
m a r a, revise contingency-
plans -for attacking the' So-
viet 'Union in !Case ofiluclear 
war. These were sCITain„ ed 
in a super-seacu ut 
known as thetfhigle 	6- 
graled OperationTlans. 

ArLd while the information 
has been updated and al-
tered over the next decade, 

Oils 
some administration sources 
were said to feel that Ells 
berg's knowledge could still` 
be very damaging to the TLS 
if made available to the So-
viets. 

= And it was the Soviet se-
cret police counteragent, ac 
cording to some administra 
tion sources, who told the 
FBI that Ellsberg had deity-

, vered the Pentagon Papers to 
tile Soviet embassy in Wash-
ington after their publication 

Tby newspapers had been 
therd up by a court order. 

Hersh-ouoted sources as 
saying that t h e agent's 
statements were never ques-
tioned because he was re-
garded as "one at the imper-k  
tatl intginers in the nation,, 
al security establishment.," 

Other administration 
,members, however,. said the 
agent Was reall'y' an agent 
provocateur. 

"We've been deceived for 
_ years by this fellow," Hersh 
quoted one intelligence offi-
cial with 30 years experi- 1 
ence. "He's been a double 
agent for nearly ten years." 

"I n recent interviews'," 
said the Times, "govern-
ment investigators said they 
had yet to establish any ev-
idence indicating that Dr. 
Eilsberg gave the Pentagon 
Papers to the Soviet embas-
sy. . . or indeed  that the 
Russians got  the papers 
fiora any source." 	

, 

ersh also reported tha 
coitrary to all of Henry Ids-
silver's statement that 

w nothing about t11,e 

of State actually lly play d 
plumbers the now Secrr 

ey role in urging the Fife- 
sient to establish the 9it. 

A State Departme t 
Spokesman told the Times 

ft Kissinger 'stood on his 
pvious denials. 

Hersh said one source 
"closely associated with the 
White House" explained the 
creation of the plumbers 
u . this way: 

outve '''ibt ''''t o under-
sta cl,n,heistitlYitlint you're 


